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The Kings

PREROGATIVE
AND

Subjeds Privileges

ASSERTED.

TH E Law of this Land hath three Grounds. Firft Cujlom, Second-

ly judicial Records, Thirdly Acts of Parliament. The two latter

are but Declarations of the Common Law and Cuftom of the Realm,

touching Royal-Government. And this Law of Royal-Government,

is a Law-F i/ndamental.

The Government of this Kingdom by a Royal Sovereign, hath been as an- The Kings

cient as Hiftory is, or the Memorial ofany time } what Power this Sovereignty Prerogative is

alwaies had and ufed in War and Peace in this Land, is the Scope of this
3pnr

^^l
Difcourle 5 That 1)fage fo pra&ifed makes therein a Fundamental Law, and common Law

the Common Law of the Land is common Z)fige. Plowd. Comment. 195. dnhikiUiw

For the firft of our Kings fince the Norman Conqueft, the fiift William,

fecond William, Henry the Fiift, Stephen, Henry the Second and Richard the

Firft, the Cuftoms of the Realm, touching Royal Government, were never

quftioned : The faid Kings enjoyed them in a full Meaiure. In King John's

time the Nobles and Commons of the Realm conceiving that the ancient

Cuftoms and Rights were violated, and thereupon preffing the faid King to

allow them in the feventeenth of King John, the faid Liberties were by King

John allowed, and by his Son Henry the Third, after in the ninth year of
his Reign confirmed, and are called Magna Charta, and Chart* de Forejla,

declared four hundred twenty two Years fince by the (aid Charters.

Now Refts to be confidered, after the Subjects had obtained their Rights

and Liberties, which were no other than their ancient Cuftoms (and the fun-

damental Rights of the King as Sovereign are no other.) How the Rights of
Sovereignty continued in Pra&ife from Henry the thirds time untill this pre-

sent Parliament of the third of November 1640. for before Henry the Thirds
Time, the Sovereignty had a very full Power.
Rex habet Potejlatem & Jurifli&ionem fuper onwes qui in Regno[iw fiwt, M^.

qu£ fiint Jurifdi&ionis & Pads ad nullum pertinent nifi ad Regiam Dignitatem, _

habet etiam coercionem, ut DeUnquentes puniat cj-1 coerceat j This proves where h. 3. lib. 4.

the Supreme Power is. «?• H-Sirt.i-

A Delinquent is he who adheres to the Kings Enemies. Cow. Sur. Littl. 261.

This (hews who are Delinquents.

A 2 Omnis
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''• R , . 1\,\ ;,>, .\i ittfcricrjibi Snbjc-

. ,•. • fttem hahcl m fi • Phis thews where the Suprtijte Pow-
er is.

Rex rcri hard fiiperiortm nili Den»i, fatk l.ahct ad pa->:.i>;: av.cd uciini cxpe&at

nJtorem. This (news where "the Supreme Power is.

Treafons, Fellonies, and other Fleas of the down, are propri£ canfa Rg-

This (hews the latne'Pbwet.

By thefe Paffagw u doth appeal what the Cuftom fcas for the Power of

Sovereignty before that time; the Power of the Militia, of coining o( Mo-
ney, of making Leagues with Foreign Princes, the Power of Pardooimr,

of making of Officers, &c. All Kings had them, the faid Powers have no
Beginning.

£:t. i. Sexto Ed. i. Com.~fur. Liitl. 85. 1 iege fiiomage every Subject owes to

the King ( was.) Faith de MembrQ dejvita, de terret/o Honorc, the Form ofthe
Oath rater vetera St.itiit.i is let down; We read of no fuch, or any Homage
made to the two Houfes, but frequently of (ucti made by them.

- f; . ,. It is declared by the Prela'tes, Earls, Ba rrons and Commonalty of the
£' Realm, that it belongeth to the King and his Royal SegntorY, flTamy to

4: '

defend Force of Armour and all other Force againft the Kings Peace, at all

times when it (hall pleafe him, and to punith them that ihall do contrary,

according to the Law and Ulage of the Realm, and hereunto they are bound
to aid their Sovereign Lord, at all Sealbns when Need (hall be. Here the

Supreme Power in the time of Parliament, by both Houfes, is declared to be-

long to the King.

At the beginning of every Parliament, all Arms are, or ought to be fbr-

- zi 2.4W bidden to be born in Loudon, U cjiniinjicr, or the Suburbs. This condemns
infln. 14. the Multitudes coming to ffiejimtjjier, and the Guards of aimed men.

1 Ed.i.diMi- All who held by Knights Service, and had twenty pounds per anmm,
iitibiu. were diftrainable ad Arma nrilitaria fnfapienda. This agrees with the Pvecords

of ancient time, continued conftantly in all Kings times, but at this Parlia-

ment 3. November 1 640. The King, out of his Grace difebarged this Duty,

which proves that the Power of War and Preparation thereto, belongs not

to the two Houfes, but only to the King.

The two Spencers in Ed. 2. time, hatched fto cover their TreafonJ this

eL >,. damnable and damned Opinion Quiz.) That Legiance was more by icafon
»«Crfe of the Kings Politique Capacity then of his Perfon, upon which they infer-

''
red thefe execrable and deteftable Confequenccs. Firfr, if the King demean-

ed not himfelf by reafon in the Right of his Crown, his Lieges are bound
by Oath to remove him. Secondly, feeing the King could not be removed

by Suit of Law, it was to be done by Force. Thirdly, that his Lieges be

bound to govern in Default of him.

All which Tenets were condemned by two Parliaments, the one called

exilium Hugonk in Edward the Second's Time; the other by 1 Ed. 3. cap. 2.

All which Articles againft the Spencers are confirmed by this laft Statute, the

Articles are extant in the book called vetera Statuta. The Separation ofthe

Kings Perfon from his Power, is the Principal Article condemned, and yet

all thefe three damnable, deteftable, and execrable Confcquent«, are the

Grounds whereupon this prefent time replies, and the Principles whereupon
the two Houfes found their Caufc.

?ln>ii*€m. The Villain of a Lord, in the Prefenceof the King, cannot be fc-ized, for
• the Prefencc of the King is a Protection for that time to him : This (bews

what Reverence rhe Law gives to the Perfon of a King.

1,1 Ed. 3. s-jii Reges, facro oleo unlli Junt capaccs fpiritualis 'jarifdiffionis. But the two
defy. 103. noufCi wcre never held capable of that Power.

Rex
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Rex eft perfona mixta cum ficcrdote, hatict Esclefiiiflham & Spirit/idem In- r:H. 7. iS.

rifdicHenem. This (hews the Kings Power in Ecclc'iaftical Caufes.

The Lands of the King are called in Law, patrimifninm factum. The Hou- c ,„.. ? rL ,

fes fhould not havemeddled with that Sacred Patrimony. Sid 4.

The King harh no Peer in his Land, and cannot be judged: ergo The
TwjO Houfes are not above him.

The Parliament of 15. Ed. 3. was repealed, for that it was againfl the

Kings Laws and Prerogative 4. pars inftit. fol. 52. This (hews clearly the

Propofkions fcnt to Nervcajlk, ought not to have been prefented to His Ma-
jefty, for that they are contrary to the Laws, and His Prerogative:

The Lords and Commons cannot aflent in Pawiament to any thing that 4 ?«« con-

tends to the Dillnherifon of the King and his C> own, to which they are l"'"-}"^ »4-

fworn. This condemns the (aid Proportions likewise, parliament

To depofe the King, to imprifon him, untill he afient to certain demands, Roll. num. 7.

A War to alter the Religion eftablifhed by Law, or any other Law, or to ^ >^/f_
remove Counftllors, to hold a Caftle or Fort againft the King, are Often-' mmti.

ces againft that Law declared to be Treafon by the Resolutions herein* 25 £4. 3- f
«/>.=•

after mentioned. By that Law men are bound to aid the King when
War is levyed againft him in his Realm. King, in this Statute mult be in-

tented in his Natural Body and Peifon that only can die; for to Compafs

his Death, and declare it by overt Aft is declared thereby Treafon, To en :

counter in Fight, iuch as come to aid the King in his Wars, is Trea-

fon.

Comparing of the Queens Death, of the Kings cldeft Son, to Coin his

Money, to counterfeit his Great Seal, to levy War againft him, to adhere

to fuch as (hall fo do, are declared by that Aft to be High Treafon. This

Statute cannot refer to the King in his Politick Capacity, but to his Natu-

ral, which is infeparable from the politick.- for a Body Politick can have

neither Wife nor Child, nor levy War, nor do any Act but by the Ope-
ration of the Natural Body. A Corporation or Body politick hath no Soul 21 £^-4- *4-

or Life, but is a Fiction of the Law, and the Statute meant not fictitious

Perfons, but the Body Natural conjoined with the Publick which arc inie-

perable.

The Claufe in that Aft, that no man (hould fue for Grace or Pardon for ^. 2. n anno

any Offence Condemned, or Forfeiture given by that Aft, was repealed by ','t^s
«

fc

a fubfequent Aft in 21 R. 2. holden unreafonabie, without Example and jst. 4s.
;

againft the Law and Cuftome of the Parliament. This condemns the Propo-

rtion for difabhng the King to Pardon. 4. pars inflit fol. 42. The Aft of 1 1.

R. 2. fo much urged by .the other fide, was an Aft to which the King con-

fented,and fo a perfeft Aft; yet note, the Army then about the Town : Note-

that that Law is againft .private perfons,andby the 3. cap. thereof,the Treafons

there declared are declared to be new Treafons made by that Aft, and not

to be drawn to example, it was abrogated 21 R. 2. and revived by an U-
furper 1 H. 4. topleafe the people, and by the tenth Chap, thereof, En-

afts that nothing fhall be Treafon, but what is declared by 2 5 Ed. 3. i6.x.2.ca». 5.

The Regality of the Crown of England is immediately fubjeft to God and
to none other. Plain words, (hewing where the Supreme Power is.

The Commiflion of Array is in Force, and no other Commiffion Rot.

Parlm. 5 R4. num. 24.au Aft not Printed,this Aft was repealed by 4 & 5.

P. & M. cap. 1. This is repealed by the Aft of 1 Jacob:, and fo it is of force

at this day, for the repealing Statute is repealed, 4. pars injht. fol- 51. &
125. publifhcd fince this Parliament, by thedefire of the Houfe of Com-
mons, their Order is Printed in the laft leaf of the Commentaries uron Mw-

wrta.

B Sir
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a Eook*iiow- Sir Ednarn C*^, by their Party is holelen tor the Oracle ofthe Law. who

s '

r

,,-

v- ;
- wrote the laid fourth part, in a calm and quiet time, and I mayfiyj wj .

ubnof there was no Need to defend the Authority of the Con. million of Array.

the War.- For that Objection, That that Commiliion leaves Power to the Commifu-
onerstoTax men fecitmltim F.nult.ttcs, and lb make all mens Lftates arbitra-

ry : The Anlwei ts, that in levying of publick Aids upon nuns Goods and

EAates, which are variable, and piobably cannot be Certainly known by a

but the Owners, it is impoliiblc to avoid Discretion in the Afleisiuerits^ for

fo it ever Was* and ever will be. By this appears f h>t the Votes of the two
Houfes againlt the Commiliion of Array, were againft the I aw.

h. 5. The Death ofthe King diflolves the Parliament $ it Kings fhould refer to

the politick Capacity it would continue after his Death, 4. pars lnji. 46.

which proves that the King cannot be laid to be there when he is abfent, as

: K;-..s-4f- • now he is;: there is no rnter-rigmm in tlu Kingdom, the dillolutiou ofthe
;•:•'•'• 4-- Parliament by his Death thews, that the beginning and end thereof refers ro

the natural Perlbnof the King,and therefore he may lawfully rcfufe the Pro-

pofitions.

Hi £t
2 H. 5. Chap. 6. To the King only it belongs to make Leagues with Fo-

reign Princes ; This (hews where the Supreme Power is.

8 H. 6. numb. 57. Rett. Pari Cocks 4. purs irjitt. 25. No Pi ivilege of Par-

liament is grantable for Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace} ifnorto

any one Member, not to two, not to ten, not to the major pa it, 19 H. 6;

62. The law is the Inheritance ofthe King and his People, by which they

are ruled, King and People ; And the People are by the Law bound to aid

the King, and the King hath an Inheritance to hold Parliaments , and in

the Aids granted by the Commonalty. If the major part of a Parliament

commit Trealon, they muff not be Judges of it; for no man or body can be

Judge in his own Caufe, and as well as ten or any number may commit
Trealon, the greater number may as well.

? :h. 5. 1?. The King by his Letters Patents may conititute a County Palatine and
piowd. 334. ancj grarit Regal Pvights, this fhews where the Supreme power is.

Ed. 4. 17 Ed. 4. Rot. Pari. num. 39. No Privilege of Parliament is grantablefor

Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace; if not for one, not for two of

more, or a major part-

The fame perfons muft not be Judge and Party 5 a Corporate Body can
- ! 'c commit no Treafon, nor can Treafon be committed againft a Corporate

; '" u *Body, 21 E. 4. 13, and 14. but the perfons of the men who make that

Body may commit Treafon, and commit it againfr. the natural perfbn of
him, who to fome purpofes is a Body Corporate, but quatenus corporate no
Treafon can be committed by or againft fuchaBouv; that Body hath no
Soul, no Life, and lubfifb only by the Fiction of the Law. and for that

Reafon the Law doth conclude asaforefaid ; therefore the Stature of25
Ed. 2. muft be intended ofthe Kings natural Perfbn conjoyntd with the

•pim1.com.217,. Politique,which are infeparable, and the Kings natural Perfon being at Holm-

bj, his Politique is there alfb, and not at If eflmwficr; for the Politique and
natural make one Body indivifible.

If all the People ofEngland fhould b^eak the League made with a Foreign
' 4 ' 5

' Prince, without the Kings Confent, the League holds and is not broken,

and therefore the reprefentative Body is inferiour to his Majefties.

22 Ed. 4. The King may erect a Court of Common-pleas in what part ofthe Kingdom
F
'7'iL

r

'i^'''H'
hepleafeth,by his Letter Patterns; can the two Houfes do the hke?

°Ed.\.
f '

1 B4. 5. fol. 2. It cannot be faid that rhe King doth wrong, declared by
4 Ed. 4 . 25. all the Judges and Serjeants at Law then there.

The
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The Reafon is, nothing can be done in this Commonwealth by the King-,

grant, or any other Act of his, as to the Subjects Perfons, Goods,Lands, or

Liberties, but mult be according to eftabhfhed Laws, which the Judges are

fworn toobferve, and deliver between the King and his People impartially,

to Rich and Poor, High and Low 5 and therefore the Jufticesand the Mir.i-

fiers of Juftice are to be questioned and pimi'.htd if the Laws be violated:

And no Reflection to be made on the King. All Counfellors and Judges
for a year and three Moneths, until the Tumults began this Padiament were
all left to the ordinary Courfe of Juftice, what hath been done tince is no-

torious.

For great Caufes and Considerations an Act of Parliament was made for g. ,.

the Surety ofthe (aid Kings Perfon , if a Parliament were lo tender of King 1 R- 3 -'?• ?$•

Richard the Third, the Houfes have greater Reafon to caiefor the Prefe: ra-

tion of his Mkjefty.

The Subjects are bound by their Allegiance to Serve the King for the time h. 7.

being againft every Rebellion, Power, and Might, reared againft him with- "•"•"'

in this Land, that it is againft all Laws, Reafon and good Conscience, ifthe

King fhould happen to be vanquished, that for the (aid Deed arid true Du-
ty and Allegiance they fhould furier in any thing, it is ordained they Should

not;, and all Acts of Prccefs ofLaw hereafter to be made to the contra iv.,

are to be void. This Law is to be understood ofthe natural Pel ion of the

King, for his politick Capacity cannot be vanquished ; nor War reared

againft it.

Relapfers are to have no Benefit of this A, f,

It is no Statute, if the King aficnt not to it, and he may difaSScnt. This ,2 «- "•--•

proves the Negative Voice.

The King hath full Power in all Caufes to do Juftice to ail me 1. This is af- v^kJiic'it'h.%.

firmed ofthe King, and net of the two Houfes. :5H.8.:A:i.

The Commons in Parliament acknowledge noSupcriour to theKing,undcr

God, the HouSe of Commons contefs the King to be above the representative

Body of the Realm.

Of good Right and Equity the whole and Sole Power of pardoning Trea- zjHAia;.;,.

fons, Fellonies &c. belong to the King, as alfo to make all Julticcs of Oyer Koti-

and Terminer, Judges, Juftices of the Peace dy c. This Law condemns the Pra-

ctife of both Houfes at this time.

The Kings Royal Alfent to any Act of Parliament ligued with his Hand, 33.a8cip.2L'

exprefied in his Letters Patterns under the great Seal, and declared to the

Lords and Commons, fhall be as effectual as ifhe affented in his own Perfon.

A vain Act if the King be virtually in the Houfes.

The King is the Head ofthe Parliament, the Lords the principal Members pAr 3s. n.g,

of the Body, the Commons the inferiour Members, and lb the Body is com--'"
: 5S" s :''

pofed, therefore there is no more Parliament without a King, than there is

a Body without a Head.

There is a Corporation by the Common Law, as the King, Lords, and i 4 h. 8./0/3.

Commons are a Corporation in Parliament, and therefore they are no Bo-
dy without the King.

The Death of the King difchargeth all Mainprtie to appear in any Court, 14 tA. 5 . 43.

or to keep the Peace. > £ '-4- : -

The Death of the King difcontinues all Pleas by the Common Law,which \ H 7
". i .

agreeth not with the virtual Power infuted upon now. 1 Ed. 5.1.

Writs are difcontinucd by the Death of the King; Patents of Judges, kd.6.

Commilfion for Juftice of the Peace, Sheriff, Lfcheators, determined by his iEd.6.c^j.

Death. Where is the virtual Power- ?

All Authority and Jurisdictions Spiritual andTemporal is d-_ rived from the iEd.6.cef.2*

King ; therefore none from the Houfes.

B 2 His
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His Majefties Subje&s, according to their bonr.den Duties, ought to fare

.'' the Kine in his Wars, ofthis fide or beyond the Seas; beyond the Seas is to

. . be underftood tor Wages? This proves the Power of Wars and Preparation

tor War to be in the King.

• i. It is molt neeeflary both for common Policy and Duty of the Subjects, ro

rvltrain all manner offhameful Slanders againft their King, which when they

be heard, cannot but be odible to hi> true and loving Subjects, upon whom
dependeth the whole Unity and uriiverfal Weal of the Realm. This con-

demns their continuing of the weekly Pamphlets who have been lb foul-

mouthed againft his Majefty.

g. j». . The Punifhment of all Offenders againft the Laws belongs to the King,

: :. and all JurifdiCtion- do, and of Right ought to belong to the King. This
-• leaves all to his Majeftv.

;. All Commiffions to levy men for the War, are awarded by the King. The
Power ofWar only belongs to the King.

It belongs to the King to defend his People, and to provide Armcs and
Force. No Speech of the two Houfes.

RiK ad fok Government clc jis fiibjccfs. Corps natitr.il le Roy & politiquefont

un corps, That is, The King hath the fole Government of his Subjects, the

. -. B >dy Politick and the natural Body of the King make one Body, and not
'-• divers, and are inseparable and indivisible.

The Body Natural and Politick make one Body, and are not to be feve»

red : Legiance is due to the natural Body, and is due by Nature:, Gods Law,

Cafc and Mans Law, cannot be forfeited nor renounced by any Means, it is infe-

12. parable from the Perlon.

i . .;. i. Every Member of the Houfe of Commons, at every Parliament, takes a

'^'j'-^caf
co,Tora ' Oath, That the King is the fupreme and only Governour, in all

,, Caufes, in all his Dominions, otherwife he is no Member of that Houfe 3 the

words ofthe Law are, In all Caufes, overall Perfbr.s.

The faid Act of 1 Eliz. is but declarative of the ancient Law. Caxcdries Cafe

ibid.

437 • The Earl ofFjfex, and others, afTembled Multitudes of men to remove

'If* Councilors, adjudged Treafon by all the Judges of England.

To depofe the King or take him by Force, to imprifon him until he hath
i Jaabi yielded to certain Demands, adjudged Treafon, and adjudged accordingly

in the Lord Cobkam's Cafe.

Arifing to alter Religion eftablifhed, or any Law, is Treafon ; fo for ta-

king of the Kings Caftlcs, Forts, Ports or Shipping. Brook Treafon 24. 3.

By all the ^4. Philip and Mary, Dyer, Staffords Cafe concerning Scarborough.

The Law makes not the Servant greater than the Matter, nor the Subject

. greater than the King, for that were to fubvert Order and Meafure.

The Law is not known but by Ufage, and Ufage proves the Law, and
!,'

?

~' ' how llfagehath been is notorioufly known.
The King is our only Rightful and Lawful Liege Lord and Sovereign,

. We do upon the Knees of our Hearts agnize conftant Faith, Loyalty and
' Obedience to the King and his Royal Progeny, in this high Court of Parli-

ament, where all the Body of the Realm is either in Perfbn or by Represen-

tation: We do acknowledge that the true and fincere Religion of the Church,

k continued and eftablifhed by the King, and do recognize, as we are bound

by the Law ofGod and man, the Realm of England and Imperial Crown
thereofdoth belong to him by inherent Birth-right, and lawful and undoubt-

ed Succeftion, and fubmit our felves and our Polterities for ever, untill the

laft drop ofour Blood be fpent, to his Rule 3 and befeech the King to ac-

cent the fame as the firft Fruits ofour Loyalty and Faith to his Majefty and

his Pofterity for ever, and for that this Act is not compleat nor perfect with-

out



out his Majefhes afi^nt , the lame is humbly defired: This proves that the
Houies are not above the King 5 that Kings have not their Titles to the

Crown by the two Houles, but by inherent Birth-right, and that there car.

be no Statute without his exprefs afient, and deftroys the Chynrna of the
Kings vcrtua! being in the Houfes.

To promile obedience to the Pope, or any other State, Prince, or Potentate, , *,

other than the King, his Heirs and Succeilbts, is Treafbn. And therefore thofe 23 4wi-
perfons who call the Houles the Eftates offend this Law.

Such Bills as his Majefty is bound in Conscience and Jufticc to pafs, are no Kingcw/w.

Law without his allent. Colkftion of

To defign the mine of the Kings peifon, or of Monarchy, is a monftrous fai^Tiplrs.
and injurious charge. ibid.fel. 728.

TJbi Lex
Laws do<

is not vertually in the two Houfes : that the King is not confiderable fepa"

lately in relation to his politick capacity : that the King is not a perlbntruft-

cd with a Power, but that it is his inherent Birth-right, from God, Nature,
and Law, and that he hath not his Power from the people. Thefe Laws have
none of thofe diftinttions of Natural and [Politique, abfira&um & concreium^

power and peifon. In Cafars tiwc this Ifhnd had Kings, and ever fince, which
is almoft (eventeen hundred years ago.

No King can be named, in any time made in thisK'ngdom by the people. A
Parliament never made King,for they were Kings before. The Parliaments are

fummoned by the Kings Writs, which for Knights, Citizens and Burgcilesbe-

ex 'won dijlingmt, nan eft difl'wguendum, all the aforefaid Aifts and ibid.fol. 25$.

evidently prove the Militia to belong to the King.- that the Kin<r

gins thus, vi

Rex vie. Witts Salutem. gh!ia Nos cle avifamento & ajfenfu ConCdii nofiri pro

quibitfd' urditis & urgent i'uus negotiis nosflatum \y defenfunem Regni nofiri AngC
& Ecclefitf Anglican^ concementibm quuddam Parliamentum noflrum apitd B. te-

neri orchnavimus & ibid' cum Pnelatis magvatibus & proccribns diBi Rigvi no-

flri Colloquium habere &* traUatum, ipfiViceconi pr&cipitnm flrmiter injungendo

quodp.iia Proclamations in proximo Comitatu tito f•

>fl
reccptiuncm ejitfd' brezh,

duos Mdites glad/is 1 iniios, &c. eligi facias ad faciendum & confentiendum hiis

qn£ tunc ibidem de Communi Concilio noflro Anglic fiventi Deo ccnligcrit ordi-

varifuper negotiis antediclis ita quod pro defiedu poiejiatis hujitjmodifeu propter im-

prov/dameleclioncm Mdium, Civium, & B.irgenfium pi\ed' dicfa negoiia noflra

wfecia non remancrcnt.

The King is Principium, Caput & finis Parliament^ the Body makes not 4 van mflk.

the Head, nor that which is pofierior that which is prior : Concilium non efll<>'-^& 4-

Praceptum, Coraliarii non funt Pr<£ccptores-, for Councel to compel a content,

hath not been heard of to this time in any Age, and the Houfe of Commons
by the Writ, are not called ad Concilium. The Writs to the twelve Judges,
Kings Counfcl, twelve Mafters of the Chancery are Concilium impenfuri, and
ib ofthe Peers. The Writs for the Comminalty, Ad faciendum & confenti-

endum. Which (hews what power the Reprelentative Body hath j they have
not power to give an Oath, neither do they claim it.

• The King at all times, when there is no Parliament, and in Parliament is The0a »

adlfted with the Advice of the Judges of the Law, twelve in number 3 for thejufticcsis

England at leaft hath two Sergeants when feweft, an Attorney and Solicitor, otBd^imoog

twelve Mafters of the Chancery, his Council of State, confifting offome great
t

S

iu[

U
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f

Prelates and other great Perfonagcs veiled in State Affairs, when they are

feweft, to the number of twelve. All thefe peifons are always of great Sub-
ftance, which is not preferved but by the keeping ofthe Law 5 The Prelates

vcilid in Divine Law, the other Grandees in Affairs of State and managery
ofGovernment ; The Judges, Kings Sergeants, Attorney,Sollicitor,and Mafters

of the Chancery verfed in the Law and Cuftomes of the Pvealm ; All (worn
G to
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to line the Kir-.; ard his people jvrffly afid m.'.v, t! <

!';
i a'.io (WQYI

obiuvcthi I .!'<, .iinl the Jiragi s have it in their path a Claufc, That thci

lh.ill do Common Right to all the kith '.
i : I

I iW8j notwithltandinganv comraandoftl King, to lhe contrary, ufTderth

Great Seal or othetwife. ["he, people are fafe by' \

.i ny new. THtlaw finding the King ol rhisRj '
' Hi 10 m u y

I men ofOonfcience, Honour ;>nd Skill in the rviile ofa (

knowledge ofthe I aws, and bound by th . Kj h . n I Rojy B >nd ofan <
•

upon the-EvatigdHh, fettles among other Powers Alport the' King, a Po 1

to refute anv Bill agreed upon bj b ... Houfes, and p.ii.a' to paidon all of-

fences, to pals any Grants in his bUtnopity, fliere afi many great perfons

living hold manv a thoulap.d pound a yeai b] Patent! from /'/:v<t./ the Sixth,

railed when he was but ten year,s of Age) not to be bound to anv Lav to

his prejudice, whereby hedoth not Bintl himtelf power of Wai arid P.

coytiing of Mot-.ev, making,all OfficeVs, c<c. Tlie Law, for the Reafons afore-

. hatha-. l-thefe Pbrvfrs' to 'he Unqueftiohable in the King, and all

Kings have enjoyed them till the third of Noi). 1^40.

It will be bid notv. iunranding all this Fence about the I a'Ws, the Laws-

have been violated, and then tore the (aid Pomrs raiift not hold, the two
Hou'es will Rencdv this.

The Anfwer to this is evident : There is no time pair, nor time pretenr,

nor will there be time to come, fo long as men manage the 'Law, but the

Laws will be broken more or lefs, as appears by the Story of every Age. All

the pretended violations of this Time were rem died by Afts, to Cvhich the

King contented before his departure the tenth of Jan. 1641. being then dri-

ven av. ay by Tumults. And the Hoiifes for a Year and al'moll three Month?,

from the third pCNOv. 1640, to the tenth oijamiarji, 1^41. as afo.ef.id, be-

ing a Year and almolt three Months, had Time and Liberty to queftiori all

thole perfbns who were cither Cautes or Inlhuments of the violation of any

ofthe Laws.

Examine how both Honfes remedied them in former times. Fhfr, touching

Religion, What hath been done this way? Roth Houfes in Henry ffie Eighths

time tendred to him a Rill to be palled, called commonly called The Bill of

the Six Articles : this was conceived by them to be a juft and neceffary Rill

:

had not Henry the Eighth done well to have refrnea the paffing of this Bill ?

Roth Houfes tendred a Bill to him to take the Reading t>fthe ScripturesfromMcfi

ofthe Laity : had not King H. the 2th. dcterved much braife to reject this Bill?

In Queen Mary's time both Houfes exhibited a Rill to her to introduce the

Popes Porter and the Roman Religion; had not Queen Mary done well to have

refuted this Bill ? Many fuch Instances may be given. The two Houfes now
at Wcjin/mfler 1 am fire will not deny but the refufal of fuch Bills had been

juft, the King being atfifted as aforefaid, and why not fo in thefe Times?

For the Civil Government, what a Rill did both Houfes prefent to RicLircl

the Third, to make r;ood his Title to the Crown 5 had it not been great ho-

to him to have 1 ejected it ? What Rills were exhibited to Henry the Eight'-,

by both Houfes f >r baftardizing of his Daughter cfaak'th, a Queen of
renowned Memory, to fettle the Crown of this Realm, for default oflllue

of his Rody, upon fuch perfbns as he fhould declare by his Letters Patents,

or his laft Will, and many more of the like ? Had not this refufal of palling

fuch Bills magnified his Vcrtue, and rend red him to pofkrity in a different

Character from what he now hath ?

And by the Experience of all Times, and the Confideration of Humane

Frailty this Conclufion is manifeftly deduced, that it is not pollible to keci>

men at all times (be they the Hours, or the King and his Council) but there

will be fbrnefunes fome deviation from the Laws, and therefore the confhnt

and
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md ostlealn Poircrj fixed bv the ancient Iftw mu'l ncrt 'be made "void. And he
Kmn^sMinifteisrli • Laws do punrfh where the Law Is trarfeTelled, and'thev

y ought to fi lifer fcf the fame.

In this i-":ti lin-ni nt the Monies exhibited 3 'Bill to take away the Suffrage-

Mi ' bKDpsdri the upper floufe of P-rdia-menr, stfei havefrnce agreed there

:
ill be no more Bifhops at all, might not the King if lie had fo pleated haVe

anivrered this Bill wirh Le Roys' az;C:ra. or We fa-it . it was againft Xlagfra

;rta, Ari;cnh Cleri and many other Acts of Parliament. And might have
tardier given thefe Reafons if it had fo pleated him for Hi- Time: fh

J

ft that

this Bill deftrttys the Writ whereby they Ire made two H Ate of parliament,
the King in the Writ to th" Lords, being Citm prjcli*is QbttctfkinHi habere 3 fe-

condly thev have been in a ;

l! Pa; liaments iince we had anv, and vo.ed, but
infuch w'k em they rhemfelvcs were concerned : And there have oeeh Bi •

ihops rffi©e Quae we were OhrMfensi and the (limS-atnental Law of the King-
dom approves ofthem .- ifany of them were conceived oifenfive ; th .y were
kf: to Jufrice, and his Ma jetty wou^d put in In- offercivcmeri in their Places:

but fince his* Majefty hath palled the Bill for taking away their Votes in Par
liament, it is a Law that binds us fo far.

Upon the whole matter the Law hath notably determined ,that Bills agreed
bv both Houf s, pretended to be for the Pub lick Good, are to be judged
by the King, foi in all Kings Reigns Bills have been pf< ferrcd by both Hou-
ses, which alwayes are pretended to be for the pubhek Good, and many
times are nor, and were rejected Roy s''

avijera
3
or Roy fie :cn!t.

This Parliament begun the third ofNorcv/lir 1640 before that time in all

the Kings Reign no armed Power did foice any of the People to do any
thing againft the Law: what was done, v •

i \ hi; Judges, Officers, Referees

and Mrniftcrs f om that time urtrll tlte Term er''f<irm.iry 1641 (when the

Sine went from London to avoid the DanVcr orTietitferri Tumults, being a

Year and three Monerhs, Privy Councellors and all ins Ju(t ; ces and Minifters

were left to the Juftice of the Law, there warned 10 time to punifh pu-
nifhable men.

The Sphere of the hmife of Commons is to rcpreier.t the Grievances of the

Country, to grant Aids tor the King upon all fit Occdions extraordinary, to

aflent to the making or abrogating of Laws : The Orbc of the Houfe ofLords
to reform erronioue Judgments giv-en in the Kings Bench, to redrefs the De-
iaies of Courts of Jndice, to receive all Petition*,, to advife his Majefty with
their Conncc'l-, to have their Votes in making or abrogating ofLaws, and to

propofe for the common Good, what they conceive meet.

;
Lex tim co^t ad impojjivilui^ Subject'-; are not to c xpect from Kings impofTi-

b!e things, 10 many Judges, Councellors, Sheiiffs, Juftices of the Peace,

Commiffiv>nei s, Minifters ofStare, that the King ihouid overdook them all

cannot be, it is impoffible.

The King is virtually in his ordinary Courts of Juftices fb long as they

continue his Courts : their Charge is toadminifrer the Laws in Being, and.

not to delay, defer, or fell JmTrce "for any Commandment of the King. We
have Laws enough itiftrumenta bom featli font bom viri

3
good Ministers, as

Judges and QMcers, are many times wanting, the Houfes propofe new Laws,

or Abrogation of the o}.d 3 both induce Novelty: the Law for the Reafons

aforefaid, makes the King the only Judge, who is affilted thetein by a great

number of Grave, Learned and Prudent men, as aforefaid.

For the Considerations aforefaid the Kings Party adhered to him, theLaw
ofthe Land is their Birth-right, their Guide, no Offence is committed where
tha-t it is not violated.- they found the Commrffibn of Array warranted by
the Law \ they found the King in this Parliament to have quitted the Ship

-

Monev, Knighthood- money, (even Courts of Ju'ftice, cohfented to a trien-

C 2 fife!
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nial Parliament, titled the Forcft Bounds, took awn the Clerk of the Mar-

ket of the Houfhold, trailed the Uoute with thciYiw, palled an Act not

to dillblve this Parliament without the Houfes Allent 3 no People in the

World fo free ifthey could have been content with Laws, Oaths, and Rea-

fbns, and nothing more could or can be deviled to fecureus, neither hath

been in any time.

Notwithstanding all this we round the King driven from London by fre-

quent Tumult*, that two thirds and more or the Lords had diverted that

Houfe, for the fame Caule, and the greater part or the Houfe of Commons
left that houfe alio for the lame Rcalbn: new men chokn in. their Places,

againft Law, by the pretended Warrant of a counterfeit Seal ; ami in the

Kings name againft his Confent, levying War againft him, and feizing his

Ports, Forts, Alagazines and Revenue, and converting them to his Deftru-

ction and the Subverfion of the Law and Land, laving Taxes on the People

never heard of before in this Land; deviled new Oaths to oppofe Forces raid-

ed by the King, not to adhere to him, but to them in this War which they

call the Negative Oath, and the Vow and Covenant.

By feveral ways never ulcd in this Kingdom they have raifed Monies to

foment this War, and especially to inrich lbme among them ; namely, firft

Excite; fecondly, Contributions; thirdly, Sequeftrations 5 fouithlv,hft Parts,

fifthly, twentieth Parts; fixthly, Meal-Money ; leventhly, Sale ofPlundered

Goods; eightly, Loanes; ninthly, Benevolences; tent hly, Collections upon
their Faft-days; eleventhly, new Impolitions upon Marchandizes^welfthly,

Guards maintained uron the Charge of privatcmen; thiitecnthly, fifty Sub-

fidics at one time; fourteenth')', Compofuions with fuch as they call Delin-

quents; fifteenthly, Sale of Bifhops Lands &c.
From the Kings Party Means of Subiiftance are taken; before any Indict -

1 r 5. :if. 5. rnent their Lands leifed, their Goods taken, the Law allows a Traytor or
;. 5. z. Fellon attainted, NeceJJaria f.bi & famlisfua: in vi&u & zejiitu, where is the

\'l'
Covenant ? Where is the Petition of Right } Where is the Liberty of the

x»»djCik. 8. Subject?
B Firft, We have aided the King in this War contrary to the Negative Oath
and other Votes, Our Warrant is the twenty fifth ofEd. 3. the fecond Chap-

ter, and the laid Refolutions of all the Judges.

Secondly, We have maintained the Commiffion of Array by the Kings

Command, contrary to their Votes.- We are warranted by the Statute of the

fifth of Hen. 4. and the Judgment of Sir Edward Cook., the Oracle of the Law
as they call him.

Thirdly, We maintained Arch-bifhops and Bifhops, whom they would fup-

prels. Our Warrant is Magna Charta, and many Statutes more.

Fourthly, We have maintained the Book of Common-Prayer, they fup-

prefs it. Our Warrant is five Afts of Parliament in Edward the Sixth and
Queen Elizabeths time, 5 Pafch<e. 35 Eliz,. inter planta Coron£ in Bamo
Regis, New Book of Entries fol. 252. Penry for publishing two fcandalous

Libels againft the Church Government,was indicted, arraigned, attainted and
executed at Tyburn.

Fifthly, We maintained the Militia ofthe Kingdom to belong to the King,

they the contrary. Our Warrant is the Statute of the feventh of Edward the

firlc and many Statutes fince, the Praftile of all times, and the Cuftomofthe

Realm-

Sixthly, We maintained the counterfeiting of the great Seal to be high

Treafon, and lb of the Usurpation of the Kings Forts, Ports, Shipping, (fa-

iries and his Revenue, and the coining of Money, againft them. We have

our Warrant by the laid Statute of the twenty fifth of Edward the third,

Chapter the fecond, and divers others fince, and the Practife of all time?.

Seventh-
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Seventhly, We maintain that the King is the only fuprcme Govcmour in

all Caufes. They that his Majefty is to be governed by them. Our Wat rant
is the Statutes of the firft of Q^ Elizabeth, Chapter the firft, and the fifth of
(^Elizabeth Chapter the firft.

Eighthly, We maintain that the King is King by an inherent Birth-right, -, fl
by Nature, by Gods Law, and by the Law of the "Land. They fay his King-

?

ly Right is an Office upon Truft. Our Warrant is the Statute of the firft of
King jams. Chapter the firft; And the Relblution of all the Judges of Eng-
land in Calvitis Cafe.

Ninthly, We maintain that the Politick Capacity is not to be fevered from
the natunl. They hold the contrary. Our Warrant is two Statutes (vizA
Exilium Hugonis in Edward the Seconds time, and the firft of Ed. 3. chap. 2.

and their Oracle who hath published it to Pofterity, that it is damnable de-
teftable and execrable Treafon, Calvins Cafe pars j.fol. u.
Tenthly,We maintain that who aids the King at home or abroad ought not

to be molefted or queftioned for the fame. They hold and praciife the con-
trary. Our Warrant is the Statute of the eleventh of Henry the feventh
Chapter the firft.

Eleventhly, We maintain that the King hath Power to difaflent to any
Bill agreed by the two Houfes 5 which they deny. Our Warrant is the Sta-
tute ofthe Second of Ehmy the fifth, and the Pracrife of all times the firft

of King Charles, Chapter the feventh, the firft of King James, cap. 1.

Twelfth ly, We maintain that Parliaments ought to be holden in a crave
and peaceable manner without Tumults. They allowed Multitudes of the^ °f 0rd -

meaner fort of People to come to Weftmiufter to cry forjuftice when they
could not have their Will, and keep guards of armed men to wait upon
them. Our Warrant is the Statute of the feventh ofEdnard the fecond and
their Oracle.

Thirteenthly, We maintain that there is no State within this Kingdom
but the Kings Majefty, and that to adhere to any other State within this

Kingdom is high Treafon. Our Warrant is the Statute of the third of King
'james, Chapter the fourth, and the 13th oiEliz. Chapter the firft.

Fourteenthly, We maintain that to leavy a War, to remove Councellors
to alter Religion, or any Law eftablifhed, is high Treafon. They hold the
contrary. Our Warrant is, the Refolutions of all the Judges of England in
Queen Elizabeths time, and their Oracle agrees with the fame.

Fifteenthly, We maintain that no men fhould be imprifoned, put out of
his Lands, but by due Courfe of Law, and that no man ought to be adjudg-
ed to Death but by the Law eftablifhed, the Cuftomes of the Realm, or by
Act of Parliament. They praftife the contrary in London, Brijiol, Kent, &c.
Our Warrant is Magna Charta, Chapter the twenty ninth, the Petition of
Right, the third of King Charles, and divers Laws there mentioned.
We of the Kings Party did and do deteft Monopolies, and Ship-money,

and all the Grievances of the People as much as any men living 5 we do
well know that our Eftates, Lives, and Fortunes are preferved by the Laws,
and that the King is bound by his Laws, we loveParliaments : if the Kings
Judges, Counfell or Minifters have done amifs, they had from the third of
November 1640 to the tenth of January, 1641. time to punifh them, being
all left to Juftice; Where is the Kings Fault >

The Law faith the King can do no wrong, that he is medicm regni, pater njit5. c,w^
pairi.i', Jpoufus regni, quiper annlum is efpoufed to his Realm at his Coronati- Report's- Mag-

on 5 The King is Gods Lieutenant, and is not able to do an unjuft thing. ^ cd!ilt*-

Thefe are the words of the Law.
One great matter is pretended that the People are not fure to enjoy the

Acls pa fled this Parliament, a fucceeding Parliament may repeal them

5

D The
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TheObja&ton is very #etlk) al Parliament fUcdeeding to thai may mjm

that rfepeallrig Parliament. Tli.it Petti i< endlefi atta remedyfdfs, for. is the

Elk: « c iY.u;i.mu;-t> b/mgcompleat ffftd as they ought ,i]»

theM< tohavePower over Parliaments Before; P tk

the ti:vi *rt ; M .1 turbulent Faclion pr< vails the Parliament's ],

as appears bv rfle Examples decked pel >re Ofeiitreara ivfcked Parliaments: it"

the times be fober and modeft, proderjt and not hiaiii 1
• i; .• PaMdhM .-.

•

arefVi^hr, Good and Honourable, and they are'jgood MfcdtCtriea and Salt

but in this Parlum- nt excejfit Medkina,njodum.

In this Caufe and War between the Kings Mayfly and : mis at

Wtftmhtfttr, what Guide had the Subject's offche band to direct : hem, but the-

Laws? What means could they ufe to difcetn what to lollow,wh:it coavc;

but the Laws? The King declares it Trcafon to adlvie to the Mon'es in this

War: The Houfes declare it Tieafon to adhere to the Ring in this War.

The Subjects for a great and ronfiderable pait of them ( freafon Being fuch

a Crime as forfeits Life and Eftate, and alfo renders a mans PoK ,.fe,

beggarly and infamous) look upon the Laws, and find the i ctttr of the

Law requires them to adilt the King, as before is manifested. Was ever Sub-

ject tnmihalry puniiht in any Age or Nation for his Purfuit of what the Let-

ter of the Law commands?
The Subje&s of the Kingdom find the Diftindfion and Interpretation now

put upon the Laws of Abjiracium & Covcrctun^ Power and Ferfon, Body-

Politick, and Natural, perfonal Prefcnce and virtual, to have been con-

demned by the Law : And fo the Kings Party hat! both the Letter of the

Law and the Interpretation of the Letter cleared to their Jud mi, his, v.

by they might evidently perceive what fide to adhere to. What Satisfa.

couid Modeft, Peaceable, and Loyal men moredefire?

A zerbo legis in crminibus & fmnis von eji recedevdu;;^ hath been ?.n ap-

proved Maxim of Law in all Ages and Times. If the King be King,ar
ColLofOrdi- ma jn ;n j,j s Singly Office (as they call it,) then all thefaid Law infc
nances 17- ^^ without Colour: they fay the faid Laws relate to him in his Office -

y

they cannot fay othervvifc, Commiffions and Pardon in the Kings Name, and

the Perfon of the King and his Body Politick cannot, nor ought to be leve-

5
£-i'r. •_;. 1. red as hath been before declared; and the Membeis ofboth Houfes have

• --? '• fworn conftantly in this Parliament,That the King is theonly IjpiemeGover-

nour in all Caufes over all Perfons at this prelent time.

For that of verbal or perfonal Commands ofthe King, which is objected,

We affirm few things to be fubjeft thereto by the Law.- But his Majeliies

Command under his great Seal, which in this War hath been ufed by the

Kings Command for his CommilTion to levy and array men, that is no peria-

nal Command (which the Law in fome Cafes difallows) but that is fuch a

Command fo made, as all men hold their Lands by, who hold by Pato

All Corporations have their Charters which hold by Charters, and all Ju

and Officers their Places and Callings.

Obj. It is objected, The King cannot fupprefs his Courts of Juftjce,afld that

this War tended to their Supprcffion.

Sol The Anfwer is,the King cannot, nor ought to fuppref Juftice or his

The Counts ofJuftice, nor ever did ; But Courts of Juftice by afoijet or »m 1

ufweft- ceafeto be Courts of Juftice^ when Judges are made and Proceedings in

Difco^tinu- Couxv of the Houfes, and his Judges breaking that Condition iri Jr./, oi

anceofPro- Truft and Loyalty, implied in their Patents, are no longer his Judges^ t

cefs - obey and cxerciie their Places by virtue of Writs and PrOcefles under 2

coun-
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counterfeit Seal. The Ring only can make Judge?, the twenty ftventh of

Hcary the Eighth, Chapter the twenty fourth, Jtfjfftei of the tP?a^c, &c.'

twenty eighth of Henry die Eighth, Dier the eleventh, the Kings Patent

rmkes judges: the Chief Juftice of-the Kings Bench, fe made by the King's

Writ onlv, of all the judges.

The Great Seal is the Key of the Kingdom, and meet it is that the King Aniculi ;,
p

,
T

fhouldhave the Key of his Kingdom about him; 2. pars Infiit. 5*52, which cbartas cap. 5.

confutes their Saying, that the King got the Seal away furreptitioulb-.

The King, and he only, may remove his Courts from Weftmmjur into vittmfbl. 23.

ibme Other place; at Tor\ the Terms were kept for feven years, in Edn-vd
the FirtV's time : But for the Court of Common-fleas, the place mult Be cer-

tain; for the Kings ^ench and Chancery, the King by the Law may command
them to attend his Fcrfbn always if it (eem Co meet unto him: Lni«- the re-

moving of the Common-fleas muft be to a place certain, and fo notified to the

People!

All the Books ofLaw in all times agree, that the King may grant Cogni-
34. A0.pl.

zance of all Pleas at his pleafure within any County or Precinct, to be holden 2f .«.£,<M«
there only, and remove the Courts from Weftm'wjier to feme other place (for f^/^J/fX

"

the Common-pleas, the place muft be certain and fo notified to the people) tfH.7. 9.

and adjourn the Terms as he fees caufe. All which the Two Houfes have vio- 6 r
f~-

lated. Pkbs fine lege n/it.

Some feeming Objections of Mr. P>jnn'<, feattered in divers Books, an-

fvvered, and the Truth thereby more fully cleared.

1. Obj. The firft of Henry the Fourth,reviveth the Statute of the Eleventh

of Richard the Second, and repeals to me r 2 R. 2 . whereby certain Pevfons

were declared Traytors to the King and Kingdom,bctng of the Kings Party.

Sol. True, but note, the clever.th of Ria: ird the Second, a Parliament

befet with 40000 men, and the King Mftehts to it, fb an Act; and befides

thefirft of Henry the Fourth, declared, that the Treofons mentioned in the

Aft of the eleventh of Richard the Second, being but againfl a few private

men (hall not be drawn into Example, and that no Trealbn fhould be, but

ihch as the twenty fifth of Edward the Third declares. All thefe are Adls
9

r,;,
4.y /.go

palled by the King and the three Eftates, not to be drawn into Example in

a tumultuous time, by a befieged Parliament with an Army, and the Con-
hrmer of Henry the Fourth, being an ilfurper, makes that Act" ofthe firft of
Henry the Fourth, to fccurehimfelf Alio what is this to the Votes ofthe two
Houfes only at this time.

2. Obj. The Court of Parliament is above the King, for it may avoid his

Charters, Coinmitiions, tH. granted againft the Law.
Sol. And the Law is above the King ?

By the fame reafon you may fay that the Courts of Chancery., or any of
the Courts of Law at IVcjhninJier, are above the King, for they make of no
effect: the Kings Charters, which are pafled againft the Law : And the King
is fubjeft to Law, and fworn to maintain it. Again it is no Parliament with-

out the King, and the King is the Head thereof, he is Principium^Capttt^ & Fi-

nk of a Parliament, as Medas tenendi Parliament, hath it, and two Houfes
only, want principium Caput & Finis of a Parhament,and it is a fbrry Parlia-

ment that wants all thefe. And therefore to fay that Parliaments are above
the King, is to fay that the King is above himfclf.

3. Obj. The Parliament can enlarge the King's Prerogative, therefore it is

above him.

Sol. If the King aflent, otherwise not} and then it is an Att of Parliament,

otherwife no Aft.

4. Obj. Bra&on faith, God, the Law, and the King's Court, $&. his Earls and
Barons are above the King, viz,, in Parliament, as Mr. Pryn expounds it

Sol
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5 /.Where is then the Houfc of Commons? Irdced,takcGod.the Law,and

Earls Jtul Borons together, it is tr«e$ but to atiirra , that the Kails and Ba-

rons in Parliament arc above the King (the King being the Head of the Par-

liament, and they one of the Members) how an Inferiour Member is above

the Head is hard to conceive j belides, that polition deltroys all Mr. Pryttn's

Ditcmnle, who attributcsib much to the Houfe of Commons.

5. Obi. The King is but one of the truce Eftatesof Parliament, and two
are greater than one ; therefore above.

Sol. The Legs, Aims, and Trunk of the Body are greater than the Head,

and yet not above, nor with Life without it 5 the Argument holds (or quan-

tity, but not for quality, and in truth the King is none or the three Lltate?,

but above them alU the three Eftates are the Lords Spiritual, the Lords

Temporal, and the Commons. Cw^e their Oracle in his Capter of Parliaments,

Folio the firft.

6. Obj. In Corporations, the greater number of Voices make all the Ads
of the Corporation valid; therefore fo in Parliament.

Sol. By this reafon the King's Ailent is necdlefs and to no end, and all

the Acts of Parliament formerly mentioned, and Law Books have quite mi-

ftaken the matter, which with unanimous Voice requires the King's Alitnt,

as neceflary. Belides, the Corporations are (b conftituted by the Kings Char-

ters, that the greater number of Votes (hall make their Acts valid.

7. Obj. The King,as King,isprcTent in his Parliament,as well as in all other

his Courts of Juftice, howbeithe is not there.

Sol. In his other Courts of Juftice he hath no Voice, he is none ofthe

Judges .• in the Parliament he hath. If his Prefence be not neceflary, his Voice

is not, nor his Ailent.

Sovereign 8- Obj. The Original prime Legiflativc power of making Laws to bind

ixjwer of Par- the Subjects and their Pofterity, relts not in the King, but in the Kingdom
Damons. 46, anj par]iament which reprefents it.

Sol. Mr. Prynn in the fame leafafhrms, and truly, that the King's Ailent

is generally requifite to pafs Laws and ratifie them j the King is the Head of

the Kingdom and Parliament, how then can a Body act without a

Head?

9. Obj. A major part of a Corporation binds, therefore the major part

in Parliament, and fb ofBy-Laws.

Sol. The Corporation is fo bound, either by the King's Charters, or by

Prefcription, which fometimes had the King's ConceiTion.- but Prefcription,

and Law, and Practice always left the King a Negative Voice.

10. Obj. The King cannot alter the Bills prcfented to him by both Hou-

fes g°-

Sol. True, but the King may refufe them.

n. Obj. Acts of Parliament and Laws miniftred in the Reigns of Ufurpers

bind Rightful King?. g°-

Sol. What is this to prove the two Houfes power only, which is the Qtie-

ftion; A Kiug de facto mud be obeyed by them who fubm'uted to him, and

they are his Subjects by their Submiuion,and not Subjects de facto to the true

9\Ed.4- 12. King, andfuch being Traytors and Rebels to the Regent King (having re-

nounced the true King) when the Lawful King is reftored, may be punilhcd

by him for their Treafon againft the Ufurper. But here is a King (till in both

cafes, and the proceedings at Law holds: the Judges having their Patents

from the being Kings, in the Reigns of Kings, de facto or de jure, for all

Kings are bound and (worn to obferve the Laws.

12 Obj. A King dies without Heir, is an Infant, nor? Compos mentis &c.

the two Houfes may eftablith Laws. go-

There
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Sol. There is no Inler-regmm in England, as appears by our Uboks 'of

Law, and therefore the dying without Heir is a vain fuppofuion, and bv

their principle he is confiderable in hi< politick Capacity, which cannot die

at all: The Protector aSlifted by the Councel of the King at Law, his twelve

Judges, the Councel of State, his Attorney, Solicitor, and two Serjeants a-t

Law, his twelve Milters of the Chancery, hath in the Kings behalf, and

ever had a Negative Voice. But what is this to the prefent queftion? We
have a King of full Age, of great Wifdom and Judgment: The power of

the two Houfes in fach a cafe to be over the King cannot be fhown.

i^.Ohj. The King cannot diiallent to publick and neccflary Bills for the

Common Good. g°-

Sol. Nor ever did good King:, but who (hail be Jv.^c, whether they be

publick and neceffary ? The major part in either of the Houfes for palling

of Bills fo pretended, may be but one or two Voices or very fcV} and per-

haps ofno Judicious men : Is it not then fitter and more agreable to reafon,

That his Majefty, and Councdl of State, his twelve Judges, his Sergeants,

Attorney and Solicitor, twelve Mailers of the Chancery fnould judge ot the

conveniency and benefit of fuch Bills for the publick Good, rather than a

Minor (of which fort there may be in the Houfes) or a weak man, or a few,

who oftentimes carry it by making the Major part, which involves the con-

tent of all? Let reafon determine.

14. Ohj. The Kings of England have been Eicflive, and the King by his

Coronation Oath, is bound to maintain jnftas leges & covfacUidines qitas

vtdgas elegcrit. g°-

Sol. Popery hath been in the Kingdom, and therefore to continue it ftill,

Will not be taken for a good Argument, when things are fetled for many

Ages, to look back to times of Confufion, is to deifroy all repofe. The AcT;

of Parliament of the firft of King James, Chapter the fnft, and all oar ex-

tant Laws fay, that the King's Office is an Heritage inherent in the Blood

of our King's and their Birth-right

And Ufurpers that come in by the content of the People, are Kings de fa-
l -4- MM-

tfobut not de jure, as appears by the Acts of Parliament declaring them fo.

And by all our Law-Books, and the Fundamental Confutation of the Land.

Regal Pewer is Hereditary and not Elective.

For the words (valgum elegerit) if vtdgus.be applied to the Houfe ofCom- , h. 7.

raons, they of themfelves can make no Laws. The Peers were never yet

termed znlgus, but allowing they be fb called, the Laws to be made muft be

juft, and who is fit to jmdge thereof is before made evident.

15 Obj. Cuftomes cannot refer to future time, and both are coupled,

Laws and Cuftomes.

Princes have been depofed, and may be by the two Houfes. g°-

Sol. The Depofers were Traytors, as appears by the Refblutions of all the

Judges of England: Coke Chapter, Treafon in the fecond part of the In-

ftitutes. And never was King depofed but in tumultuous and mad times, and

by the power ofArmies, and they who were to be the Succeeding Kings in

the Head of them, as Ed. 3. and H. 4.

16. Obj. The Appeal to the Pailiamert for Errors in Judgments in all

Courts, is frequent, g°-

Sol. This is only to the Houfe of Lords , and that is not the Parlia-

ment, the Houfe of Commons have nothing to do therewith •-, and in

the Houfe of Peers, if a Writ of Errour be brought to reverie any Judgment,

there is firft a Petition to the King for tire allowance thereof, and the rea-

fon of the Law in this Cafe is, for that the Judges of the Land all of them,

the King's Councel,and twelve Mafters of the Chancery aflift there, by whofe

advice erroneous Judgments are redrelTed.

E The
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XKc r.-.ih. tv< detern ined ofthe Rights of K.;<:s, as in /Av/rythe

- ths time, and othi rs, ai d Parliaments have bound the Succeffibn ofKings,

as appears b] th« Statute of the thirteenth ofQ /'•••• Chapter the firfc; and

the Difceni oftl - ( rown is guided rather by a Parliamentary Title than by

Common Law,
Ifthis Obje&ion be true, That the Title to the Gown is byParlia-

, n we ha I i i liiurpers, for they all had Parliaments to back them,

Richard, the Third, that Monfter, all out Books ofI aw lay they have

a n by D (c the Statures of the Land declare,that they have the

bj inhei ; - AndtheStatuteofthethirteenthbf Elizabeth,

pter, was made tofecure Queen Elizabeth, againft the Queen
or i in th< »m, claiming the Crown ofEngland, and having

mat rents. And that Statute to that end affirms no fuch Power in the

twoHoufes (which is the Queftion) but in Queen Elizabeth^ and the two

Houfcs, whichmakesi the Pretcr.ce of this time.

Mr. Pn>\ jol. 1C4. of his Book intituledThe Parliaments lupreme Power,

. . 1 ng the Statute of the firft of Queen Elizabeth, and his own
Oath, That the King is the only fuprerae Governour of this1 Realm. An-

iv. a 55 rhe Parliament is the lupreme Power, and the King lupreme Gover-

our. And yet there he allows him a Negative Voice, AndjfW. 107. con-

fefleth that A&$ of Parliament, tranilated the Crown from the light Heirs at

Common-Law, to others who had no good Titles then the Parliamentary

Title makes not the Kings (0 powerful is Tiuth, that it efcapes from a man
unawares: io make a Distinction between Supreme Governour, and

Supreme Power is very ftrange j for who can govern without Power >

vttt Speed The King afferables the Pailiament by his Writ ^ Adjourns, Prorogues and
S45. 4 ,

\-s :-.- r);(r
ives t hc Parliament, by the Law at his Pleasure, as is evident by con-

'

leant Practice: the Houie ofCommons never due after an Adjournment of

the Parliament by the Kings Command. Where is the Supreme Power?

1 3 0///. The King, by his Oath, is Bound to deny no man Right, much

lefs his Parliament^ to agree to all juft and neceifary Laws propofed by them

to the King. This is the Subftance of the Difcourie againft the Kings Nega-

tive Voice.

Sol. The King is fo bound as is let down in the Objection, but who Ihall

judge whether the Bill propofed be juft and neceflary : For all that they do
propofe are (b pretended and carried in either Houie, fometimes by one or

two Voices:, or fbme few as aforefaid j and certainly as hath been Ibewn,

the King, his Councel of State, his Judges, Serjeants, Attorney, Solicitor,

and twelve Matters of the Chancery can better judge of them, than two or

three or few more.

Mr. Prynfol. 45. In his Book of the Parliaments intereft to nominate Pri-

vy-Councellors, &c. calleth the Opinion of the Spencers to divide the Per-

( . wCafe fon of the King from his Crown, a ftrange Opinion, and cites Calvins Cale,

fo!. 11. but leaves out the Conclufions therein mentioned, fol. 1 1. Mafter Pryn faith

there, but let this Opinion be what it will: without the Kings Grace and

Pardon it will go very far, and two Acts of Parliament there mentioned are

beyond an Opinion. And in his Book of the opening of the Great Seal

fol. 17. The Pailiament hath no Jurifdiction to life the great-Seal for Pardons

general or particular. Where is the Supreme Power ?

19 Ob}. Mafter Prytts (opening ofthe Seal) Page 19. faith, The Noblemen

and State, the Day after the Funeral ofKing Henry the third (King Edward

the firft his Son being in the holy LandJ made a new Great-Seal, and Keep-

ers ofthe fame: And in Henry the fixths time, in the firft year ofhis Reign,

the like was done in Parliament.

Sol
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Sol. A fuSo ad jus, is no good Argument, for that in Edtc. the Firft's

time, it was no Parliament^ for King Henry the Third was dead, which dif-

fblved the Parliament, if called in his time, and it could be no Parliament
of Edward the Fi ill's Time, tor no Writ iilued to fummon a Parliament in

his name, nor could NTue but under that new Seal, it was Co fuddainly done
after Henry the Thirds Death, King Edward the flift being then in the Ho-
ly-Land, it was the hi ft year of his Reign, and no Parliament was held
that year,nor the fecond year of his Reign. The firft Parliament that was
in his Reign,, was in the third year of his Reign, as appears by the Prin-

ted Acts. Alio the making of that Seal, was by fome Lords then prelent.

What hand had the Commons in it } Concerning the Seal made in Hen-
ry the Sixth's time, the Protector was Vice-roy, according to the Courfe of
Law, and fo the making of that Seal,was by the Protcdor in the King's Name;
and that Protector Humphrey Duke of Gloucejler, as Protector in the King's

Name, fummoned that Parliament, and was Protector made by the Lords,

and not in Parliament, as appeareth plainly ; for that Parliament was in

the firft of Henry the Sixth, and the firft holden in his time, and Power
given by Commiflion to the (aid Duke, then Protector, to fummon that

Parliament. Prjn ibid,,fol. 19. But the new Counterfeit Seal was made
when the King was at Oxford in his own Kingdom, and not in the Holy-
Land.

20. Obj. Mr. Prynn in his Book of the two Houfes Power to impofe
Taxes, reftrain Malignants againft any Habeas Corpus, &c. faith, that the
Parliament is above Magna Charta, and Folio 15. ibid. The Parliament
hath Power over Magna Charta , to repeal the fame when there is

Caufe.

Sol. This Argument fuppolth, that they have the King's Power 5 which
hath appeared formerly they have not. But fuppofe they had , Magna
Charta contains many moral Laws , which by the Law of the Land a

Parliament cannot alter. 21 Henry 7. 2. Doctor & Student, 2 Dialogue.

For Example, it faith Cap. 18. Juftice fhall not be fold,delayed nor denied to

any man; but by this Argument the Parliament may make Laws to delay,

deny, and to fell Juftice, which furely is a very ill pofition to maintain.

What they would have, doth now by the Propofitions fent to Ncwcajlk
to his Majefty, appear; whereby they would have him diveft himfelf, and
fettle in them all his Kingly power by Sea and Land, and of themfelves to
have power without him, to lay upon the People of this Land, what Taxes
they think meet, toabolifh the Common-prayer Book, to abolifh Epifcopa-

cy, and to introduce a Church-Government not yet agreed, but fuch as they
fhall agree on.

His Majefty finding a prevailing Party in both Houfes to fleer this Courfe,

and being chafed away with Tumults from London, leaves the Houfes for

thefe Reafbns :

F

(viz.)

Irft, Becaufe to alter the Government for Religion, is againft the King's

Oath.

Secondly, Againft their Oaths: For every of them hath fworn in this Par-

liament, That His Majefty is the only Supreme Governour in all Caufes Ec-
clefiaftical, and over all perfbns.

Thirdly, This courfe is againft Magna Charta, the firft Chapter and the

laft. Salv£ fjtis Epifcopis omnes Libertates fu<c, Confirmed by thirty two
Acts of Parliament ; And in the two and fortieth of Edward the Third, in

the firft Chapter enacts, If any Statute be made to the contrary, it fhall

be
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leh for none, ami to it is for Ju I . in t e twi My I
.

;-J die tnir. Chapter the urir and I
I 'taper v,

dceiared to . . ku Cotnmon-1 aw oi the ! and.

Fourtl they < i ivour to takt away bj then' Propofitions; t!ic Go-
vernment afBifbops, wl ich i

ient .is Chrifttanity in this LaneL and

tbeBook ofCommon-Prayer, fetled by five Ads of Parliament, and com-
piled by the Reformers and Martyrs, and pracYifed in the time riPfour Prin-

I ftbly, Theft Propositions taking away from his Majefty all his Power
hv Land and Sea, rt)b him ofthat which all his Anceftors Kings of tins Realm
have enjoyed. That Enjoyment and Ufage makes the Law, and a Right, by
the lame to his M ijefty. rhey are againft their own Proteftation made this

Parliament
(
vk>.) 10 maintain his Royal Perfori^ Honour and Eftate; they

ave againft their Covenant, which doth fay that they will not dirninifh his

juft Power and Greats* (s.

For theft ELeafbns his Majefty hath left them, and as is believed will refufe

to agree to the laid Propofitions, as by the Fundamental Law of the Land
he may (having a Negative Voice) to any Bills propofed.

TheRcfult of all is, upon the whole matter. That the King thus leav-

ing of the Houles, and his denial to pafs the (aid Propositions, are fb far

from making him a Tyrant, or not in a Condition to govern, at the prefenr,

That thereby he is rendrtd a Juft, Magnanimous and Pious Prince, Co that

by this it appears clearly to whom the Miferies ofthefe times are to be im-

puted. The Remedy for all is, an Aft of Oblivion and a General Pardon.

Godfive the KING

FINIS.
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